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Sfet AtMtraUM Law.
Tb FkUwWrM 2Tm la horrified by

!'IM ftwt ai Me arbUMltoB law of
fWUMylTMla, whit K expected to be
VrBelwtiBp(rwtlBf troubles be--

rara and eaapioyed, baa
I to be of little or no value to that

mLv Tha flew, In entertaining a oen
Imylaspteailon of the probable valae
f. thfa. law, wa hardly with

the ( Majority of thinking pee-l- a.

, The LegMatar that passed it
WM probably wltboat confidence In its
afjaaiy. Itwwa harmless experiment
WfekhwoaM lajarenoonelf It did no
MM Root, and there was no good reason

fafass tt a trial. Its weakness was
flimsy however, very patent. It really

aastnta to nothing bat an InTltatlon by
the state; to the employing and employed
Mama of the state, to agrfe together.

M Bleat yon, my children," it says,
f.'aWt quarrel." Bat people will quarrel
when they have anything to quarrel
ftboot, and it does not make them any
less quarrelsome or more reasonable that

: the state asks them to be so. The truth
la that if people were all reasonable, dis
putes between them would be rare. If
the state could give common sense to all
Ite people It might well content itself
Vttkmtch recommendatory legislation as
w baa essayed fa Its atbltration law.
Hat a "it cannot, it most needs

'eatinne to attach penalties to the
saw it does not want to be vie- -,

sated. If the arbitration law provided
that the arbitration invited by one side

be accepted by the other, and that
'"'ithe decision should be obeyed nnder an

Jfll1fA IAWa1. (Vn lk --WA.O.1 1.--mnuara ycuAibj, wu MTC V1UUIU U0.VO
'Jbeen efficacious to stop disputes between

rand eaaployed ; but whether It
i would hare been a wise law is another

.question.

:jL The County Auditors.
'F The report of the Lancaster countv
''." &ndltira ter thn mat war Vinn nnf vofiw- - at m V . Z.f

-- wwj uieu nur presented to court. A ney
$- - promise to hare it ready for presentation
''A by the 20th of December, which Is the
'last day court will be in session daring

their term of office. Their delay in the
M mnM llilllnil r9 f4..l wml- - 1.AH W- -.. I....

J&.

cnaable,.and has donemnch to destroy
uhd counaence in tneir conclusions.

Thft rmanl fiaa fiMn laru-.rfnn- a

j In its operations ; and in the painstaking
. eharoetAr nf lnvMilornrlnna. (hnn)i
; of ten. tedious, it presented a creditable

f

sntrastwlth the buffoonery scan
yr- fuuiaeti mo auministrruion or lis preae--

Criwftr. Rnfc If a marnriara nr a rtni-t-lA- n nf
- them, have made the public business

,. W-- -- .. ... ... .UUUW.U U. .lUU

k wait upon their private affairs until the
.y public patience worn out, and their

j?4 .report and recommendations come at
suen a ousy noiiday season and so near

0o the incoming of the new county
., Nboards that they will not receive the at--
A'tention they may merit.

- It is to be hoped that the new county
' auditors will have a livelier apprecia-

tion of their duties than those of recent
date ; and settle down to their work
with a determination to do it thoroughly
and promptly, whatever else they may
do, they should have pride enough to
see that their findings are made effec
tive. There nave been a good many
oonnty abuses exposed iatbo-lasfte- n

years, and more recently the auditors'
reports have teemed with surcharges,
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- but the public has yet to see the first
X official thief landed in jail or any portion
'ji of his booty recovered. Possibly some-- -

iSfthing could be effected by the election of
V m. Otfinnfv Qft1trtttni via van nnf varmAan""- - " - -v-f T-- V"'

r amyaea or worse ; our, oacs 01 me law
P--- officer, the commissioners and auditors

t sure emreaalv charred with the sunervi- -
tJlnn anil nrAfflpfrtrtn nf nnhlln fntArAQtll,

J. and they have not conspicuously done
ilnh, r Into Tf nnklni. Aloa n

&j be done the suits against the county
r4 . ommisslonera surcharged by the audi- -

gt' ton can at least now be pushed to triaf,
. fjfand the next board of auditors should

v&"V
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inquire why this ia not done.

Cholera Frecautlons.
The national conference of state boardsr

Af health fiavA Kaati liti.naji!ncv In 'Wniili11

.Intrtfin Iisi niutatialtv t? orient In nrAAon

tks against the spread of cholera in
the United States. To many people thev
aiKuasion of cholera precautions may

2Mam a useless labor, but it is in reality
fe burning question. The disease ob
"; tained a strong hold in Italy and Trance

AHBg the summer and autumn, and
the indestructibility of cholerafwben is considered, he is not an alarmist

Wbo asks that all possible sanitary
MtiBures be taken to keep the disease

rtrom getting a foothold on this side of
tbe Atlantic.

.There are several reasons why it is not
among the impossibilities that thlB coun-try.ma- y

have a cholera visitation. The
item commercial intimacy between the
United States and France and their
i:r Yemote connection with Italv.

faAAut tn thA fnnt Miftkl?rnni. In mnp).vzzr;-- " :, "v: "," z:rzr. . .h iwutumuu nuuiu lruui naiv. ren.
det this event by nd'means improbable.
Tfela country has bad a bitter taste of
ttolera.the mortality from which was

' terrible. It attacked the city of New
Orleans In 1632, and fronf that year until
WW the deaths from the disease lathe
Oseeent city reached 60,000. There are
aaany difficulties in the way of guarding
sBfiBK Its insidious approach. The
proper manner of throttling the disease
WMld appear to be the guarding of the
MftM steamers sailing from ports likely
to contain the infected.
? Beguktlons have been made by the
attttonal health authorities looking to
Um enforcement of measures for tbe
setoalon of those passengers likely to

(any the fatal disease, and taking
Mttary pieeantions on board their

, Teasels; bat as the owners of these are
Ot American cltiaenathev do not feel

. thai tbe rules have any binding obllga--
tteavpeathem. The pay of tbe physl- -

i on board of vessels is also said to
p-a-

o small that good practitioners
not have the positions, and as a

young medical sprigs.
Iwttba desire to seethe world,

e pan occupy inem.
oaaoe of preveattea la worth
ptaada ( core, and when the

itaatlon is properly studied it will be
seen that those who are insisting on the
most scrupulous vigilance for guarding
against cholera are doing a good work,
the magnitude of which may some day
be apparent.

' - m

The psrsgrapber la already sharpening
his penoll to stab the Congrcttional Record,

Cleveland pays $20 for his boots ; but
there are many who would pay a much
larger sum to stand in them.

The feeling against the Spanish
Amerioan treaty is becoming much ltko
the Glevoland vote in Texas very
unanimous.

Mem. for the Brooklyn Stalwarts in.
dnitrlonsly engaged in expelling Indepen
dent Republicans : Molasses catches tnoro
files than vinegar.

Fosek, in Germany, has a population of
0j,71, bat it has 7,031 persons rocelvlng
publlo relief. This Information should
start a tramp hegira in that direction.

ALJkSl

Kicne these steer It's over now.
There's naught like grief the heart ctu cow.
JickasVd her to be hl. find she-S- he

gave Jackal, and JUtoil mo.
And now. ftlM! the ltttla minks
Is bound to him with llymcn's lynx.

Love laughs at angry fathers and
brothers, aa well as at locksmiths. Tho
jtorm of opposition against the union of
Miss Coleridge and Mr. Adams only make
both more determined to be united. Per-
haps the best way to break off a matoh is
to approve it with tremendous onthnsl.
asm.

The envenomed tongue of slander has
been doing some dreadful work In Duch-
ess oounty, New York. Ono W. H. Brown
was a school teacher in the town of Red
Hook. About three months ago some boys,
who became lnoensedathls wlfoover some
trifling affair, originated a scandal affect.
ing her character, to which there was no
foundation. It became the talk of the
village, and coming to her ears it made
her frantic Bhe vainly protested her
Innocence, till from anxiety and humilla
tlon she took Paris green and died. Her
husband feeling satisfied that the reports
circulated were untrue left the Tillage.
Nothing more was heard of him until a
dispatoh was received announcing his

toy his own hand.. Hero were two
Ido&vU directly traceable to malioious

slander, and those who originated them
would have been kinder to their victims
had they killed them in cold blood.

rSItSONAi
Stanley, the explorer, has received

seven titles, twenty-fou- r decorations,
nlnety.flvo resolutions of thanks and 150
complimentary dinners.

Bishop Randolph S. Fosteh, now in
attendance at the Baltimore conference, is
looked upon as tbe most eloquent pulpit
orator in the Methodist church in the
United States.

Ex.Pbesident Gowen, of the Phila-
delphia & Reading railroad oompany,
states that he will not again be a candidate
for the presidency of that property unless
there is no one else to take the place.

Mb. Charles H. BmcxEssTEin,
formerly of this olty, who went West a
few years ago to seek his fortune in the
field of tbe cloth of silver, has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Alamosa, Colorado.

0. P. Hsstikodon, Leland Stanford.
Mark Hopkins and CharJe Crocker are
aid to have invested fifteen huudred del

lars apiece In Central Paclflo stock and
came out or it with uiteen millions of
dollars each.

Reuben R. will leaves largo
sums to the eleven children of his three
sisters and liberal bequests to Roman
Oathollo benevolent institutions In Cin-

cinnati. A large endowment is given for
tbe maintenance of Muslo hall. After re-

taining three or four religious pictures for
the cathedral, the remainder el his picture
gallery, 100 pieces, is given to the Cincin-
nati museum.

Victoria HuLSEAur, nee Moroslol,
has oommcccod a suit in the Now
York city courts against the Han-
over National bank to recover $1,- -
100. The money sbo avers in her oomplaint.
was deposited by her father to her credit,
and after she married Hulskamp Mr.
Morosinl stopped payment. Sbo olaims
that tbe money was an absolute gift and
that the bank is bound to pay it to her.

f DDtvlracU fstroDt el UaiDandrr.
At Thursday morning's session of tbe

State Orange. Patrons of Husbandry, In
Harrlsburg, the oommitteo on agriculture
reoommended the study of agrioalturo in
theoommon schools. Colonel Victor E.
Piollet, of Bradford oounty, is reoom-
mended for commissioner of asrrionUnre.
It is also reoommended that Congress do
something for Abraham Fnltz, the dis.
ooverer of the Fultz wheat. The oommit-
teo on eduoation reoommended that the
minimum school term be not less than six
months, and also that the state appropria
tion ter aonoois do lnoroaseu. They also
snpgest a law compelling ohlldren from 7
to 14 years of ago to attend sohool at least
four months in the year, and that the
number of school dlreotors be reduood and
compensation allowed them.

The afternoon session was oocunlod in
hearing the report of the committee on
transportation iand federal relations. The
report maintained that there should be the
same fealty and obedience to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth on the part of
corporations as is exaoted from individuals.
The treasurer reported a balanoe in the
treasury of (5,000, whloh the grand master
was authorized to expend. If necessary, in
building up subordinate granges through
out the state. Thenowiy elected omoers
were installed in the evening, and the
grange then adjourned sine die.

Ubjtetlng; to Colored Jarors.
From the Lynchburg (Va,) News.

On Friday last Sophronla Walker, col-
ored, was nut on trial in the Uuatln?k
court, charged with larceny. When tbe
unit four jurors bad been sworn the usual
question was asked the prisoner as to
whether she objeoted to any of them,
whereupon she replied, " Fling out them
twooolored men." The judge told her
that her objeotion was not a valid one, and
the sixteen Jarvmen were imnannelled.
The prisoner was then given the right to
strike off four of the jurors, and she struck
off four colored men, exolaimlng in a very
deoidodtone: "I don't want no nlggors
on my jury ; no, I don't want none of
em." Judge .Latham says negroes are

much severer on one another than white
jurors are on negroes.

Mr.IUndall doing to AUbatna,
From the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

lion. Samuel J. Randall hasnromised
to visit Birmingham during Christmas
week. While a larger part of the Demo
eratlo party in this state were in oomplete
opposition to Mr. Randall on tbe tariff
question as It oame up in Congress last
mynuf, aninmi win nave none toe teas
a kindly and generous welcome for tbe
man who stood by us In our darkest days.

KILLED IN A PASSION.

FA1AI.FIUUT 1IKTWKKM ntStlOUANTa,

Two FromlDent nailneti Men el ninttbargl', Mecome inrolved la HlfHeolty
Wbtca Kndi In Fatal Shootmc.

People living in the lower nart of BIoss
bury. Pa., were on Thursday forenoon
attraoted by the noise of angry words
oomlng from a pretty dwelling and wore
thrown Into a stats of oxoltoment by the
sound of scuQIIng, followed by two pistol
shots In qulok succession. Rushing
in through the open doors, they found
Charles M. Elliott prostrate on the floor,
bleeding from two wounds, and near htm
George Brown, still clinging to a revolver
of large callbro, the Instrument of a terri
ble crime. Brown made no attempt to
escape, giving himself up to the authori-
ties and claiming that ho had tired the
shots in self-defen- se. Mr. Elliott was
taken to bis homo by those who first ar-

rived at the soeno of the tragedy, whore a
most heartrending scene took place be
tween himself, his wife and llttlo boy of
six years. Mr. Brown, the homicide, Is
the proprietor of an extonslvo hardware
store, having a largo trade with the miners,
and Mr. Elliott has been engaged in the
boot and shoo business quite extensively,
and was a part owner of the Casino rink,

It appears that U. J. Wetrotb, an em-
ploye of Br 'wd, some tlmo ago purohased
a lot and erected a neat cottage, Brown
furnishing most of the funds. Securing a
deslrablo position in another town Wot
roth removed his family and leased the
house, to Mr. Elliott. Elliott began mov-
ing bis goods Wednesday, and, hearing of
the, transaction, Brown quietly wentto the
house Wednesday night, broke open a
door and changed all the outside locks.
When Elliott resumed moving Thursday
morning he discovered what had been
done and also forced an entrance to the
bouse. Learning of Elliott's action
Brown wont to his store, took from the
ehow-cas- o a large revolver and proceeded
to the bouse. Heoonfronted Elliott, hot
words ousued and the orimo was com-
mitted.

An examination of the wounded man
proved that his wounds were mortal, one
ball having passed through the lungs and
the other having plowed its way into the
body lower down. Tho shooting took
plaoe about 11 o'clcok, but death did not
ensue nntll 3 p. m. During the time
Elliott retained consciousness ho Insisted
that he wonld recover up to the moment
of his death. Brown was not arrested
until the death of his viotim. Ho was
taken to Wellsboro and placed in jail.
Nothing in years has created suoh pro.
found sadness in this village. Both men
were highly respected, enterprising, in-
fluential citizens, but quick tempered.
Brown has been a resident of the plaoe
many years and has a wife and three chil-
dren. The family of Elliott consists of a
wife and two llttlo sons. Tho sympathy
of the community la with both families.
It Is supposed that Brown took the re-
volver with him merely for Intimidation,
but, losing control of his passionate tern
per, oommitted the Irreparable deed. Tho
remains of Elliott will be taken to Canton,
Pa., from which place ho moved to this
village, a little more than a year ago, and
the funeral will be held on Snnday.

IIUNUKIMU SEMATUll aUltotAA.
A Ulittacalibed ithrlnic 10 ltaltlinoreuluo tno SacoeMial unmirraan.

Seldom has such a representative gather-
ing of public men been seen as that whloh
mot in the foyer of the academy of muslo,
in Baltimore Thursday night, at the dinner
given by the business men of the oity to
Senator A. P. Gorman. About 200 sub.
soribers and invited guests were present,
among the latter being Senators T. F.
Bayard, Charles W. Jones, John R.

B. F. Jonas, Wade Hampton, L.
Q. O. Lamar, George U. Pendleton,
Groome, of Maryland ; Vest, of Missloun,
and Camden, of West Virginia. Also
Governor MoLiw, f nariana , TnsonUtivOvS. S. Cox. Oeorgo A. Ist,
Commander H. H. Gorrlnge and Franklin
is. Uowon, of rennsylvama, ana others.
Tbe Invltod guests were met in Washington
by a committee and brought to Baltimore
in special cars, over tbe Baltimore & Ohio
railroad.

The arrangements for the banquet and
the decorations of the ball were of the
most tasteful oharaoter. Senator Gorman,
the guest of the evening, eat at a table
running north and south, supported on
either side by Stephen S. Lee, chairman,
and Mayor Latrobe. Behind, the doors
leading into the upper oorridors of the
academy were concealed by crimson hang-
ings, alternating with growing plants in
pots. Over the doorways was a long line
of gas jets bound in smllax and sur-
mounted by n blazing star. Beneath,
forming an arc, was the word, "Weloome."
In carnations over a monogram, A. P. G,,
formed of red, white and blue immortelles
and flanked again by blazing stars and
wreaths of ivy. Tho walls of the hall
were hung with rows of evergreens. On
the stage and bidden by tall palms and
ferns was plaoed the Marino band, of
Washington, whioh played during the
evening, and when, after the dinner, the
ganeriea were tnrown open to ladies and
their escorts, the scene was a very inspir-
ing one. Mrs. Gorman oconpied a front
seat in the south gallery and on her
arrival was presented with a magnificent
basket of flowers by General John Gill.

rue MetnudUt Centenary Confereneef"
At the centenary conference in Balti-

more, Thursday morning Bishop Wilson,
of the M. E. ohurch South, occupied the
ohair. Prayer was offered by Rev. A. S.
Hunt, agontof the American Bible society.
The speoial order of the day, a revlow of
the superintendenoy et Asbury,and what ho
did for Methodism, by Rer. Jesse Boring,
of the M. E. ohurch South, was read by
William S. Thomson, the venerable Dr.
Boring being unequal to the task. Rev.
Alfred Wheeler made an address on the
relations of John Wesley to Amerioan
Methodism. A general discussion on the
subjeot of itineranoy followed. Bishop
Andrews made a report recommending
that the temperance mass meetings be held
on Saturday next under tbe auspioes of
the conference, which was adopted. At
the afternoon session papers on "Statisti-
cal results and membership" and "Edu-
cational and flnanoial statistics" were read
respectively by Rev. Daniel Dorohester
and Rev. S. H, Carlisle. The session in
tbe evening was for the reception of fra-
ternal delegates.

Ho "Ilou" for fannt jlvanla.
From trio Wllkesbarre Loader.

Tho Lancaster Intelliobkcur, notes
with pleasure that the Demooratio journals
of tbe state are taking no part with their
Republican contemporaries in discussing
tbe question of who is to handle the
execntivo patronage in Pennsylvania
under President Cleveland.

Tho Demooratio journals know that no
one manor clique of men will handle it.
They know that Mr. Cleveland assumes
the presidency as a trust to be adminis-
tered for the benefit of the whole people
and that while he will naturally consult
theleadlns men of the state et his own
party faith as to appointments, he will
submit to no boeslam.

They know further that no Demoorat
in the state of any Influence whatever will
seek to play boss In this or any other
direotlon. Bosaism is not a Democratio
institution and, if we mistake not, it has
seen its best days in the other organiza-
tion.

Mayor' Uunrt.
Tho mayor disposed of ten oases this
orn.lnK Eight vagrants were dUoharged

UN TUB DIAMOND FIULU.

rtie OhaDK Whleh the Atitrtlpau AMOCI.
lion mrtae in IM liuus.

Thn American Base 11 ill association
conoludcd its session and adjourned to
meet In Baltimore on March 2 Tho
prlnolpal ohaugos they made In the rules
wnru as follows : Soorers shall have three
days Instead of twenty-fou- r hours Inwhtoh
to send in their oftlolal scores. Tho arbi-
trary powers granted yesterday to the
piesldout may be roveked only by a two
third veto of the directors. Tho president
shall be allowed 4500 for traveling oxpon
ses to ecablo him to surprise umpires dur-
ing the progress of games. Any manager,
pltyer or umpire guiltyof opeu drunken-
ness or disorder may be suspended by
the president. Tho man smponded mty
appeal to the dlreotors, but must produoo

i00 with the appeal. This sum shall be
iiMil for the oxnanscs nf tin oourt. If the
appellant be adjudged luuocont the 8200

will do returned to mm. mu iirrnmuuv
salary shall be 41,800- -3 porruonth from
each olub. When clubs iaiie rain obeoks
they shall not be required to pty the 81j
guarantee to visiting club. Any plajer
signing with two olubs shall be expelled.
Umpires shall hold their positions for one
year, unless suspended cr removed Iu
the absence, of the ofHol il tniplro no parson
Interested In either contesting club shall
act Substitute umpires sb.ll rccalvo 53 per
game. The president shal settle all dis
putos about playing rules. The champion-
ship season shall ba lrom April 20 toOato.
bar 1. Postponed obaropionshlp gamoa
may ba played off boioro Catousr 11. any
visiting club shall be flucd from $100 to
$500 If It refuses to play or inish Tho homo
plate shall be of white mbcr. Captain or
homo clubs shall have ohioo of innings.
Pitchers' and batsmen's Hies and the ball
romaln unohangetl. Ofllchl averages shall
not be furnished until ho euu 01 tno
season. Tho aunual tncdlng will take
plaoe in Philadelphia.

Tho umpires named are John Kelley,
of New York ; John G. Valentino, of
Brooklyn ; Miehael Walsh, of Louisvilto ;

John Connolly, of New Yo--k. A uniform
method of scoring Bhall prevail. John
Sweeney was reinstated. Tho sobedulo
oommitteo appointed is made up of C. U.
Byrne, L. aimmons and U iraoo Phillips.
Arbitration oommitteo, William Barnio
and O. P Caylor.

ko cxion associaii :E3:t tear.
Tho quostlon of the faturo exlstcuco of

the Union Association seems to have been
Anally settled and there 13 good authority
for sa Ing that all the base ball clubs in
the United States will ba parties to the
national agreement next seamn. Tho
determined opposition to the Union, the
ill sucocss of their first season ami the
faot that it would have no Eastern clnbi
In 1835 led Mr. Lucas to make a proposi-
tion to the National League which has
neon accepted. Mr. Lucas agrees to
withdraw all opposition to the reserve
rule. Ho says that be made bis tljbt
against it for the protection of the players
but since he has bad experience with them
ho had found them to be an ungrateful
lot, and he has come to the conclusion
that the reserve rule la a necessity. Mr.
Lucas would like to locate a National
olub in St. Louis. He agrees to soil no
beer, play no Sunday games and to set his
blacklisted players adrift. Tho negoti-
ations with the Laaguo are said t.i have
been furthered by A. G.
Mills and Seorotary N E. Young, and It is
already arranged that St. Louis is to take
the placu of the Cleveland club, whloh is
to retire.

In order to make a Leigue olub a cer-

tainty it was necessary to obtaiu the con-
sent of the St. Louis American club and
this was accomplished Thursday. Mr.
Crane, a lormer ptrtner oi Sir. Lucas,
mot Christ. Von der Aho at the Fifth
Avonue hotel, Now York, and after a
lengthy conference Mr. Von der Aho gave
his consent. It is said that Mr. Von der
Aho is to hold a largo block of stock in
the new club, ,

ulS UKl'SUKU,

JTreigbt Uondnctor linen ! Iioyd I.ooj h
la a Acclileut.

At Lesman Place this morning at an
early hour, Hugh M. Boyd, a freight oon-dect-

of the Columbia crow No. 8, and In
charge of engines 433 and 323, coupled to-

gether but without cara attached, had bis
right leg be fearfu'ly crushed from the
knoe to the ankle as to make it necessary
to amputate. It appears that m jumping
off the front of the eabooso for the pur-
pose of unlocking the switches so as to
back npon the siding and get out of the
way of the news express train, which was
almost due, be slipped and fell, and the
wheels passed r his leg, crushing it as
above stated. Ho was earned into the
passenger room at Leaman Place and Dr.
Leaman was summoned to attend him. Dr.
Craig, of Columbia, was telegraphed for to

f assist at the amputation of Mr. Boyd's
leg and was taken from Columbia
to Leaman Place in a caboose. Ilia right
log was taken off above the knee. Ho
was bronght to Lancaster on the fast line
this morning, and taken hence to Colum-
bia on the Hanover accommodation. His
son, who wbb dayman on the train whnn
the accident happened , accompanied him.

Mr. Boyd is a married man, aged about
GO years, and has a wife and several grown
children. Ho has been on the railroad
many years, and has always heen rogarded
as a faithful and efficient officer. Ho was
the first man plaoed in charge at the
interlocking switches at Dillervillo.

Hria-fE- ore a tuain.
The ratal Accident Alitt tlrei sin. alary

L.. King near Mount Joy.
Last night about half-pas- t 11 o'clock, a

probably fatal accident oocurrcd on the
Pennsylvania railroad, at Bender's, one
nnd a half rnl'es east of Mount Joy.
Among the passengers on the Western
express train were Mr. and Mrs. King, of
Camden, N. J. Mrs. King, in going to the
water closet,mlstook tbe door, and stepped
out of the oar upon the platform and fell
off. She was not missed for some tlmo
and when the acoident was disoovered It
was too dark to make a successful search
for her, Tho train went on, but the em-
ployes of the Mount Joy seotton were no-
tified of the accident and a soarohing
party was sent out. Botwesn 0 and 7
o'olook this morning, the body of Mrs.
King was found lying in a field at tbe
foot of a rather high embankment. In
falling from the car, she bad rolled down
the embankment and passed through or
over a wire fence at the bottom. When
found, she was alive but unoonsclous. She
was taken to Mount Joy and attended by
Dr. J. L. Ziegler. Ho found tbet her
bead bad been badly cut and her skull
fraotured, and that sbo bad besides
suffered other serious bodily injuries. It
la thought she will die. Sho Is a German,
aged GO years. In oompany of her bus.
band, she was on her way to visit friends
in Canton, Ohio. Mr. King got off the
train on reaohlng Harrlsburg, and re-
turned to Mount Joy this morning.

A dispatoh from Mt. Joy says that
Mrs. King died about 11 o'clock this fore-
noon,

marietta ltluk Openlog.
Thursday evening a now skating rink

was opened in Marletta, and several par.
ties in this olty are Interested in it. About
SO people went up to the opening, nnd
Master Willie Martin and Oracle Logue
gave an exhibition of fanoy skating. Tho
rink is very small, and the crowd oould
scarcely be accommodated. Tbe Lanoaster
people loft early in tbe evening, going to
Columbia, where au exhibition of skating
was given by several Lancaster skaters.

Vliy Lights.
One eleetrio aud ton gasoline lights

were reported as not burning on Thursday
night.

WORDS OF ADMONITION.
Ttir. uatiiulio rr.KNAitr uounuil.
Fentnre el the l'ailoral Leltar Adilrersed

to the rollowera el ilia Ulmrch
I'ntiloiluii fJltooMed.

Tho Oiitholie Mirror, et Baltimore, prints
the lull text of the pastoral lotter of the
archbishop and bishops of the third
plenary council. It is signed, "James
Gibbons, archbishop of Baltimore, nnd
apostolic delcgato in his own natno and the
name of the fathers."

Consldorablo sptoo is dovetod to tbo
progress aud porlls of unbelief, and the
lotter says : ' Wo repudiate with earn
estness the assertion that we need not lay
asldo any of our dovoteduosa to our ohuroh
to be true Aruorloma ; the insinuation
that we need to lay asldo auy of our
love to our country's principles aud insti-
tutions to be faithful Catholics. To argue
that the Catholic ohurch is hostile, to our
great republic, because sbo tcaohoa that
' thore is no power but from God ;' be
cause-- , therefore, baok of the events whloh
led to the (ormatlon of the republic she
sees the Providence of God leading
to that issue, and of our country's
laws the authority of God as their sanc-
tion this is evidently so illogloal and
contradictory an accusation that we are
astonished to bear it advanced by persons
of ordinary intclllgouoo. Wo beliove that
our country's heroes were the Instruments
of tbo God of nations in establishing this
homo of freedom ; to both the Almighty
aud to His instruments in the work, we
looked with grottful rovorouca ; aud to
maintain the inheritance of freedom whloh
they have left us, should It over which
God forbid be imperilled, our Catholio
citizens will be fouud to stand forward
as oue man, ready for to pledge anew
'their liven, their fortunes aud their saorod
honor.' There is nothing iu tbo character
of the most liberty loving Amerioan whloh
oould hluder his reverential submission to
the divine authority of our Lord, or to the
like authority dolegated by him to His
npostles and His ohurch."

Referring to the trials aud porseoutions
of tbo pope, tbo letter says : "Wo thank
our government for the aotlon that saved
the Amerioan ooltego from confiscation,
and hope that the protest aud appeal of all
governments and people that love justice
and bate Iniquity may yet shame the
spoiler Into honesty. Iu all wide circles
of the Holy Father's responslbility,says this
letter, the progress of the ohurch tn these
United States forms, In a special manner,
both a source of joy and au object of
Bolicitudo to him ; "by the Lord hath this
been douo and It is wonderful to our
eyes."

in reference to unristian eduoation the
archbishop says : "Two objeots we have
in view, to multiply our schools, and to
perloat them. Wo must multiply them,
till every Catholio child In the land shall
have within its reaoh the means of edu
cation."

cnniSTiAN iivnniAon.
On the subject of Christian marriigo

the letter says : "Tho basis of the Chris
tian homo is Christian marriage ; that is,
marriage entered into according to religion,
and cemented by God's blessing. So great
is the tmportanca of marriage to the
temporal and eternal welfare of mankind,
that, as it had God for its fouuder in the
old law, ho, in the now law, it was raised
by our Divine Lord to the dignity of a
sacrament of tbo Christian religion.
Natural likings and instincts have their
own value and weight ; but they ought
not by tbemsolves be a dcclslvo motive in
so important a step as Christian marriage ;

nor are they a safe guarantee for the
proper fulfillment of the high ends for
which marriage was ordained That
Cbristain hearts and Uvea may be wisely
and rightly joined, God must join them,
and religion sanotify tbo union , and
though the cburoh sometimes permits the
contradiction of mixed marriages, she
...r1oA MjMirtiif rartra ant wlfchmita feeling ofauxioty for the future happi-
ness of that union and for the otvrnal
salvation of its fruit "

After referring to the indissolubility of
marriage, the virtues which should be
practiced at every home, the reading of
immoral or sensational literature is
strongly condemned and the teaching of
the history of the United States in every
sohool is advtsod. Says the letter : "We
must keep firm and solid the liberties of
our country by keeping fresh the noble
memories of the past, and thus sending
fortn from our Catholio homes into the
arena of public life, not partisans, but
patriots."

The reading and 6tudy of the Holy
Scriptures is enjoined, and the Douay
version recommended. Iu regard to
Catholio journals, tha Arohblshop says:
"Choose a journal that is thoroughly
Catholic, instructive and edifying."

THE OBSERVANCE OP 6UNDAT.
In considering tbe Sabbath day, the

archbishop nays . "Now far be It from
us to advocate such laws aa would binder
necessary work, or prohibit such popular
enjoymonU as are consistant with the

of the day. To turn the Lord's
day into a day of toil is a blighting curse
to a oountry ; to turn it into a day of dis
sipatlon would ba worse. Wo earnestly
appeal, therefore, to all Cathollos without
distinction not only to take no part in any
movement tending toward a relaxation of
the observance of Sunday, but to use
their influence and power as citizens to re-
sist in the opposite direction."

In regard to selling liquor on Sunday the
lotter says : "Wo dlreet the attention of
all pastors to the repression of this abase,
but we also call upon thorn to induce all
of their ilooka that may be engaged in the
sale of liquors to abandon, as soon aa they
oan, the dangoreus traffic, and to embraoo
a more boeoming way of making a living.
Let tbe exertions of onr Catholio temper-
ance societies meet with tbo hearty co.
operation of pastors and people ; and not
only will they go far towards strangling
the monstrous evil et intemperance, but
they will also put a powerful obeok on the
desecration et the Lord's day, and on the
evil influences now striving for its total
profanation."

Uau' Tribulation." at the Opera lloaee.
Last evening M. W. Hanley's comedy

company made their second appearanoe
here this season and was greeted by a full
house. They again gave " Dan's Tribu-
lations," one of Harrigan's best comedies,
and from the manner in which It was re-
ceived last evening, no one oan doubt Its
popularity. It contains lots of fun and,
like all of Harrigan's pieces, the scenes and
Inoldents are such as ooour every day In
real life, although they are somewhat
overdrawn. Thero are a number of very
funny Irish soenes, interspersed with
whloh are darkey performances that keep
the audience in a good humor oontlnually.
Joo Sparks, formerly of the Sparks
Brothers,Irish comedians, represented Dan
Mulligan, the hero of the pleoo to perfeo
tlon, while Quitter and Goldrlch assumed
the two prinolpil negro characters. The
remainder of the oompany inoludes a num.
ber of favorites, most of whom have been
playing with Mr. Hauley, or at Uarrigan
& Hart's theatre for years, A feature of
last night's entertainment was the singing
of a number of good songs to the muslo of
tbe orchestra led by Georgo Braham.

The Jewish " Uanuchali."
Tho Jewish ' Hanuohah," or "Tho

Feast Dedication," begins to day. It is
striotly observed in all Jewish synagogues
and families throughout tbe oountry. It
is one of the greatest feasts of the many
observed by the Jewish ohuroh. It lasts
for eight days. One of the neoullartlea of
ltd observance Is that the first night one
candle is lighted, aud an additional one
each night during the oontinuanoo.
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Further Tritlmony in tlie ppnrrlr Date tta
Jtluat Delivery to the Jury Ulhrr

Work el Uouit.
Thursday Afttrnoon.Vpna the reas.

sombllng of court on Thursday afternoon,
tbo trial of tbo Spurrlor extortion case was
resumed, and the alderman was plaoed
upon the wltuoss stand nnd subjected to a
sovero cross examination, Tbo only faot
of importaiico brought out was that there
was a discharge eont to the prison koeper,
dlrcot'tig him to reloase from ouitody Levi
Stcffy on the suit brought by Charles E.
Eiohniau, as the samn was settled.

Defendant's oounsol oflarod In ovldonoe
tbo oomplaluts undo In the several oasof
lu dlsputo.

Wlutlnld J. Christ testified that ho knew
Charles F. Elohman and his wife, and that
ho had seen Mrs. Eiohman enter Alderman
Spurrier's oflloo about two years ago.

Mrs. Eiohmau bad testified that she uover
wa in the alderman's office. 1

William Gllgore testified that ho had
ocoaslnn to go to Alderman Spurrier's
otlleo one evening about two years ago,
aud that ho saw Mrs. Eiohman Boated iu
tbo oflloo.

William A. Qulnn was also oallod to
contradict Mrs. Eiohman, and when ba
was put upon the witness stand said be
was with Uilgoro on the ovonlug in quos
tlon, but ho was not in a condition to re-

member anything that took plaoo.
Jaoob A.llolllnger testified that he hoard

Witmer Steffy sty ho would fix Spurrier
when ha got upon the witness stand.

John Fluk testified that ho was at Aldor-ma- u

Spnrrlor's oflloo when Elmer and
John Uorsbock and Frank Boyd wore
clvon a hoariug in the oases In which
Mohn was the prosecutor. This wltuoss
was positive the hearlug took plaoe lu tbo
mouth of January.

Josopb Forrest also fstl.lod to being
present nt that boarlng, but his rccollco
tion was that it took plaoo lu the month of
December.

Officer Barnbold tostitled that be bad
oocasion to go to Alderman Spurrier's
otUoo in Dooember, 1883. Was there whiio
tbo hearings were bad in the cases in
which Mohn was the prosocuter, and saw
one witness qualified.

Martin S. Groff testified that ho saw
Grronly sign his name four times to bail
bonds for his appaaranoe before Alderman
Spurrier. Tho bonds were signed at wit-
ness' hotel.

Ofiloor Busbong testified that ho had
heard Witmer Steffy say ho would make it
hot for Spurrier.

Tipstaff Uolhnger tostlfiod to being at
Alderman Spurrier's offbo when the
Greenly case was heard. Ho saw and
heard wltuossos sworn at that hoariug, but
could not remomber who they were.

Letter Carrier Deen tostlfiod that ho
delivered mall at Alderman Spurrier's
ofuca about the time the hearings were
concluded lu the suits brought against the
Uorshooks and Boyd, and hoard Aldor
man Spurrier eay that as thore was not
sufficient evidonoe ho would dismiss tbo
oases.

J. W. Johnson, John Connolly, William
Leaman, John M. Stehman, Win. A. Wil-Bo- n,

U. R. Fulton. John J. Cochran.
Henry N. Will, William D. Stauffer, Goo
N. Reynolds, Wlnfleld J. Christ. O. F.
Myers, John Copland, Georgo W. Eiby,
James H. Marshall, S. Clay Miller. C. N.
Sproul, Wni. M. Denn, John W. Frantz,
J.K Barr, William J. Fordnay, O. A.
Gast, Charles Miller, H. H. Kolman, It.
J. Evans, Joel Eby, Samuel L. Kauffmau
and John D. Sidles, testified tnat they had
known Alderman Spurrier for several
years, aud that his reputation for honesty
prior to the time these suits were brought
was good.

Alter offering in evidence the civil
docket of defendant in whioh was reoorded
the civil suit brought by Charles Eiohman
against Levi Steffy, and a few papers
bearing on the case, tbo defendant rested.

In rebuttal Witmar Stefly testified that
he had not entered into a reoognizanco
- AAA. - -- . Oy lm tmm U t.oiUr'aappearance for a bearing.

Albert Greenly denied having gone on a
bond lor dis rather's appeatanco at a hoar
ing before Alderman Spurrier, that there
was a hearing tn the oase or that any wit-ness-

were examined at thotimo testified
to by Jacob A. Holllnger.

Adjourned to 7:30 o'olook.
Thurtday Evening, Goutt met ut 0:30

o'olook and the Spurrier trial was re
sumed.

Half a dozen witnesses were oallod, ex-

amined in robutal an I oontradioted tbo
testimony of defendant's witnesses in
eoieral particulars. This closed the tes
timony in the case and counsel proceeded
with tbe argument.

E. K. Martin spoke for tbo common-
wealth and J. Hay Brown for the defense
until the adjournment of court at 10:30
o'olook Thursday evening. This morning
B. F. Eshleman spoke for defense and J.
L Steinmetz for commonwealth until 11
o'clock when tbo oourt charged the jury.
Tho jury retired for the consideration of
tbe ease at 11.30 o'oloak.

After the jury in Alderman Spurrier's
case had retired Mr. Steinmetz, o; oounsel
for the oommonwoalth, iuformed tbo court
that the tipstaff in charge of the jury had
told him that Alderman Spurrier hail
asked him (the tipstatl ) whether be bad
heard anything from the jury. The alder
man in explanation said that he was pass
ing the tipstaff on his way to the water
oloset and ho merely asked h rn the ques-
tion, intending no harm. Tho oourt told
Mr. Spurrier that ho should remalu away
from the tipstaff, as no one had any busi.
ness talking to him ooncernlng suob mat-
ters.

In the cases of the com'th vs. Barton
Wenger, charged with falsa pretense, and
W. G. Brown, fornication and bastardy,
verdiots of not guilty wore taken.

On application of tbe distrlot attorney,
tbe ease of Emanuel Barkhelsar, Who is
charged with killing a oanal boatman at
Columbia, was oaatinued to tbo January
term,

A verdlot of not guilty was taken in tbo
oase of Mary E. Marshall, obarged wit h
felonious assault and battery.

crnnnxT business.
In tbo suit of Charles Sohwebol, against

the oity and county of Lancaster, tried
last week, In which the verdlot of tbo
jury was in favor of the plalnt'ff, the court
denied tbo rule for new trial asked for.

B. F. Smith, Manhelm borough, was
granted a soldier's lloense to hawk and
peddle goods In tbo oounty of Lanoaster.

The ta vorn lloense of Barton Weoger,
Eastern Market hotel, was transferred to
Sebastian KUno.

Lanoaster Live Htocrt atarket.
At James Stewart's yards 351 oattlo and

393 hogs were roootved during the week
ending y, nnd 140 oattle and 25 hogs
were sold. Prices were higher than last
week, though the demand was light.
Stookers and feeders, Hi 75 ; butoh-er- s,

$ 1.755.75 ; bulls, $2.753.C0 ; hogs,
o per iw pounus.
At Levi Sensenig's yards the demand

for butchers was light, with stoakers about
played out, but prices wore 15a. higher
than last week. loO cattle and 185 hogs
were bought and sold. Quotations :
Stookers, $3.75f23: butohers, $4.25
5 37 ; feeders, 84 37j5.12 ; hogs, $4.75

5.
At John W. Montzer'a yards, prloas are

reported stiffer, and 01 head of oattle and
and 211 hogs were sold. Fat cattle
brought $5)5.75 ; feeders, $4,75t5 ;
bulls and heifers 3,00U 50 : hogs $5
per 1C0 lbs.

Lcctara this Evening,
Col. O. J. Arms lectures in the oourt

houfo this evening, on the "Shot Gun in
Sooiety" for the benefit of the soup fund.
Ho is au interesting speaker, and the cause
in whioh ho appears bespeaks for him a
large audience.
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JOHN stroiim's death.
l'EAURrui. Knit utf a mm .ir.
Handle el Una ul LnoMtr bounty's Oldest

nit Moil lteiprcte.1 Jlilmos-ll- is Hon-
orable I'ublloanil t'l irate varear.

John Strohm, ox member el tbe Iioasa
et Representatives from Lau caster county,
and who whs before bis death the oldestliving of Congress In the
Uultod States, died at 3 o'olook this morn-In- g

at the resldonoo et his r,

Mrs. Julia WItmor, on South Duke
street, this olty. Though of advanced
years ho had long boon froe from most of
tbe lufirmltios of old ago J the Immediate
oauao of his death was oongestlou of the
lungs.

HIS ANCKSTnY.
John Btrohm was boru Oat. 10, 1703, in

that part or Llttlo Britain township. Lan-
caster oounty, whioh was afterwards out
off and constituted Into Fulton. II U
giandfathor. au emlsrant from Werlnm.
burg, rtloil on the voyage to Amorloa, and
his widow, two small boys and a daughter
settled lu Strasburg. Ona of those boys
when be grow to manhood married the
daughter of Rev. John Ilorr of the Men
nonlto ohurch and aunt of that John Herr
who became tbe founder of the New Mea-uoult- es.

Tbo parties to this union were
the parents of John Strohm. His father
was one of the first Germans to sottle In
the oxtrcmo lower end of Lancaster oounty,
having bought "Wood's mill," near
Peaeh Bottom, aud removed thore before
John was born. Tho father was a man of
Intelligence aud with a high appreciation
of the advantages of ednottlon, combined
with a speoial fondness for his ancestral
tongue. Desiring that his son should
know the German language, and Inasmuoh
ns there was jo Gorman snbool among the
Quakers and Scotch Irish predominating
In that oomrouulty, ho sent the lad, when
be was nlno yoara old, to Quarryville, to
board with his undo Witmer and
attend a sohool there, whloh was
supported by the neighbors, among whom
the tcaohcr "boarded around." Forsovon
years ho attended school regularly every
winter aud worked on the farm in the
summer. At the ago of nineteen ho
started toaohlng a sohool of thirty or forty
scholars nt old "Mt. Holly," a ratio north,
east of Quarryville. Ho subsequently
taught school In Limp iter, taking high
rank as an Instructor iu those days from
his profloicnoy In the olementary branches.

INrCnLICATFAUIS.
Ue afterwards engaged In farming and

his iutegrity, intelligence nnd publlo
spirit made him a man of mark among
bis nolgbors. Whon the anti Masonlo
agitation reaohod its height it found muoh
favor among the olement of population of
whom Strohm was a representative man
and whoso oonlldeuoo ho enjoyed to a high
degree Tho credulous German seota were
easily enlisted in the prosoriptivo poltoy of
the opposition to Masonry ; the de-
clining Federalists siczed upon the
prevailing popular feeling to re
vive their collapsed party, and
Thoodero Foun'a sprightly paper and his
uioou cuniiiug looturers lannod the local
sentiment Into suoh a frenzy that lodges
were oloscd and momboiB disowned the
order ; the wave reached its Hood In the
election of Rltner as governor. John
Strohm was rather a representative of the
anti-Maso- Ds than of their prinoiplos. He
belonged to no sioh radical typo as their
leaders, aud it was one of the acci-
dents et politics that made bis
nolghbors ohosa him their representative
as a candidate for Assembly on tbo o

tiokot la 1811. Ho wis elected,
first went to Harrisburg In December of
that year and was roelested to two sucaes
slvo terms. Ho was accorded suoh
general respect from bis colleagues as well
as bis constituents that whilj nn incurred
the least passible enmity from hWpolllloal
oppouonte he never betrayed the principles
nor forfeited the ooofidonoo of his friends.

1H THE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Strohm's natural aptltndo for publlo

affairs, his practloal information and dill-ge- nt

attention to official duties, his
htudious habits and largo Intelligence,
strengthened by thorough reading of the
Bible, the newspapers aud the few stand-
ard worka then found in nearly every
household, and his stern Integrity, com-
bined to make blm a model legislator ;
after throe years of continuous aorvioo In
the House he was oleot'd to two terms, of
four years duration caoh in the Senate.

As chairman of the important com-
mittees on roads and bridges and of
claims ; by bis interest in the publio
works of the state ; by his good judg.
ment and impartiality as spoaker of the
Senate In 1842 no appeal having been
taken from his rulings; by his moderation
amid tbo memorable partisan madness of
the Buokshot War," ho proved himself
a conservative, practical, upright and use-
ful represontative of his people. At the
same tlmo ho provoked and fearlesily
braved the vindictive resentment of
Thaddeus Stevens and hU radloal contem.
porarioa ; they poured abuse upon
Strohm as they subsequently did upon
Lincoln beoause ho refused to persist in
the desperate contest which they made to
exolude the Democrats from their lawfully
scoured control of the state government
in 1838.

If every other aot of bis publlo
career were to be forgotten John Strohm
should be held In grateful memory by the
commonwealth for his course in the state
Senate at that crltloal period. He and a
few other oonservativo Whigs voted with
the Demoorats, to reoognlze tbe "Hopkins
House" and thus seourcd a peaceful or-
ganization of tbe Loglslaturo. Though
aocused of treachery by tha violent anti
Masons he maintained the respect and
confidence of the poeplo of tbo state; the
vilest attaoks upon him by tbe political
conspirators, who had hoped to profit
from anarchy, did not remove him from
tbo plaoo he occupied in popular esteem.

ELECTED TO CONOnESS,
His conservatism made him a "Silver

Gray" lu tbe Whig faotional divisions in
this county and he was never

as an Abolltonist. Iu the" great
campaign of 1841 be was the Whig oandl
date for Congress. Honry Witmer was
the Native Ameilotn candidate and
Dr. Isaae Winters of Earl the Demooratio
nominee. The vote stood : Strobm. 7,280;
Winters, 0,090; Witmer. 2,574. Ho was

in 1840, and his congressional
sorvloa ended with Polk's administration.
Ho was not a brilliant representative, nor
yet was he an obscure one; and he Illus-
trated the strength of his oonvlotlons and
his courage in one very unpopular and
famous veto whloh he cast. That was
with Tom Corwln and a half dozan other
opponents of the Mexican war, against the
preamble of the supply aot, whloh

that "thoaots of Mexloo" had
occasioned that struggle.

HIS COXTEUrOUAIUES.

Thero wore in Congress during his
membership of that body Webster, Clay,
Calhoun, Lincoln, Douglas, " Bill '
Allen, Alexander H. Stephens, Jefferson
Davis and many other emlnont men
whose acquaintance ho enjoyed and of
whom ho retained most Interesting and
entertaining recollections. Ho always
regarded Speaker Robort C. Wlnthrop as
the first man intellectually among those
with whom ho served in the House.
Artemos Halo, of Bridgewatcr, Mass.,
who was nine years his senior, for a long
time divldod with Mr. Strobm the honor of
being the oldest living ex congressmen.
Up to tbe time of Mr. Hale's death they
maintained a friendly correspondence and
as late as 1830 exchanged agreements to
vote for Garfield.

IN STATE POLITIC8,
In 1848 he was a delegate-at-larg- e to

tbe national convention of his party,
wbith met Id, Baltimore, and iiomfiiatta
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